
Anjali House provides children from the ages of 5 
to 18 a safe place to explore, discover, and learn. 
After two years, we are finally able to open our 
gates once again and we need your help to continue 
offering our programs to 200 children and their 
families. Together, we can impact their lives by 
providing them the opportunity to learn English 
and computer skills and give them a chance to be 
creative, hone their identities and unique talents, 
and equip with them the skills they need to propel 
themselves to a brighter future. This year, we aim 
to raise $25,000 to ensure we can provide high 
quality programs for the our students who greatly 
deserve them.

HELP US IMPACT LIVES TODAY

As you know, the past two years have been 
extremely difficult for our families. With your 
support, we have been able to keep providing 
our services to our families during this very difficult 
time. We have been able to provide 170 food 
packages and 400 cash transfers to help our 
families meet basic needs. With your support, 
we continued daily online classes and weekly 
homework packets to keep our students engaged. 
Most importantly, we conducted bi-weekly parent 
check-ins.

Schools in Cambodia have finally reopened, and 
Anjali House has finally opened its gates for 

in-person learning. Students are thrilled to be back learning in class. They have enjoyed creating 
planting morning glory in the garden, repainting all of the benches to make our garden bright, and 
practicing their English with volunteers. In computer class, the Future Leaders have begun to 
explore Canva, making different graphic designs and posters. It has been a great month, and we 
look forward to 2022.

ANJALI IN ACTION

DONATE

HELP US IMPACT LIVES TODAY

Note: We have changed our fundraising platform to Chuffed.org. It is a social enterprise that does not charge platform 

fees - allowing Anjali House to keep 100% of the funds donated (most platforms take a percentage on top of Paypal/card 

processing fees). Donors can contribute an optional, transparent donation to Chuffed. 

ART WITH HEART

At the end of November, TRIBE Cambodia launched 
two incredible art shows, ART WITH HEART and 
EVOLUTION at Seekers Warehouse in Phnom Penh. 
This event included over 17 Khmer and international 
artists. We had two alumni attend the opening night. 
A number of the local artists were present during 
the opening weekend and our alumni really enjoyed 
speaking to them and learning about their art. ART 
WITH HEART will be up until the 8 of January, with 
special events occurring each weekend. If you are not 
in Phnom Penh would like to see the amazing work, 
the catalog is available here. Pieces are available for 
international delivery and 50% of the profits go to 
local projects, including Terry’s Foundation and Anjali 
House. So every piece you purchase helps others. 

Artist : An Kimeang

Special thanks to Nat Di Maggio for organizing this spectacular showing and including Anjali House. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hCfC8wG6gZo&t=5s
https://chuffed.org/project/anjalihouse
https://anjali-house.com/
https://www.facebook.com/AnjaliHouse
https://www.instagram.com/anjali_house/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13657144/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo95b1ptN7pmjPV8qjTGLdA
https://www.tiktok.com/@anjali.house?
https://tribecambodia.org/
https://www.seekersspirits.com/shop-pp
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/3287/0280/files/ART_WITH_HEART_catalogue_.pdf_2.pdf?v=1638156826
https://tribecambodia.org/pages/support-a-future-artist

